
Charles Insurance Agency in Greensboro NC
Announces House Calls for Customers

GREENSBORO, NC, USA, October 8, 2013 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Charles Insurance Agency,

insurance agents in Greensboro, North Carolina, is now offering house calls to area residents

who are shopping for health insurance plans, including Medicare supplemental insurance, and

dental, individual, group and family health insurance.

Charles Insurance Agency, insurance agents in Greensboro, NC, is now offering house calls to

area residents who are shopping for health insurance plans, including Medicare supplemental

insurance, and dental, individual, group and family health insurance. Greensboro health

insurance plans are provided on a personalized, fully explained basis from the insurance agents

at Charles Insurance Agency. The company’s insurance agents are happy to make appointments

for people to discuss all of its insurance plans in the privacy of the client’s home or office.

In addition to making house calls in Greensboro and surrounding areas, the insurance agency is

also offering free, no-obligation quotes to those people who are exploring their options for

health insurance plans.  Charles Insurance Agency is an authorized agency and independent

licensee of the Blue Cross & Blue Shield Association. As a specialist in Blue Cross & Blue Shield of

North Carolina® health insurance plans, Charles Insurance Agency offers a variety of offer plans

designed to meet your medical and prescription drug needs.

The agency’s Blue Cross and Blue Shield of North Carolina plans include Blue Advantage (low

copayments and affordable prescription drugs), Blue Advantage Saver (many cost-saving

options), Blue Value (brand name and specialty drugs included) and Blue Options HAS (high-

deductible PPO plan). 

“Our Greensboro health insurance plans provide a variety of coverage levels and services that

best fit your needs. With preventive care and wellness support, it's more affordable than ever

before to stay healthy.  By reviewing your current insurance requirements and tailoring your

insurance coverage to best fit your needs, our plans will help you today, tomorrow, and into the

future,” says Charles Klupenger, company spokesperson.

Call Charles Insurance Agency today at (336) 298-8646 to set up an in-house appointment with

an insurance agent.  The Greensboro-based insurance professionals also serve clients in High

Point, Winston Salem, Research Triangle Park, Guilford, Rockingham, Forsyth, and Randall, North

Carolina.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.healthinsurance-greensboro.com
http://www.healthinsurance-greensboro.com
http://www.healthinsurance-greensboro.com


About Charles Insurance Agency

Offering a wide array of health insurance plans from Blue Cross and Blue Shield of North

Carolina® (BCBSNC),  Charles Insurance Agency provides personal services with a local agent in

combination with the support of a  top national insurance provider.
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